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Defensive Driving Courses Now Available on the Internet for Traffic Ticket
Removal

Defensive Driving Traffic School arrives on the Internet for Drivers Who Want to Remove their
Traffic Tickets Online.

(PRWEB) October 18, 2004 -- For decades, drivers getting traffic citations have had only one option, going to
traffic school in a classroom. But now because of recent approvals by local courts people are now often eligible
to erase their driving citation by attending an online traffic school via the Internet.

InternetTrafficSchool.com, has been providing this alternative means of removing traffic tickets since 1998 and
has had more than 300,000 students attend their over 100 courses. Internet Traffic School can be found at:
http://www.internettrafficschool.com.

Also, research has found that online defensive driving traffic schools help make people better drivers because
students must pass simple driving-related quizzes and a driving-related final exam in order to pass the course
and receive a certificate to deliver to the court.

Igor Lubanav, an InternetTrafficSchool course designer, said that "Our students learn more because they are
more involved with our course than they would be at a traditional traffic school. This is because they are not
just sitting back waiting for the time to pass. They must read and understand what they are reading. We don't
make it hard, in fact our school is very easy, because we base it on common sense. But we do require some
student feedback."

InternetTrafficSchool.com and their over 100 online educational courses have been featured on CNN, Money
Magazine and in hundreds of other media outlets. Â�When it comes to online learning, if you need it, we have
it,Â� says InternetTrafficSchool's CEO, Terry Haggin.

To see if they can help you get your traffic ticket dismissed, go to:
http://www.InternetTrafficSchool.com.
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Contact Information
Karen Hamilton
INTERNET TRAFFIC SCHOOL
http://www.internettrafficschool.com
4082688214

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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